
MA~v I*ti I> THE WEEK,

ye4terday that the wvill knowii initial l' WW appeared ini
THF, \VEEK beneatlb a noble trihute'to the îiieiniry of
Alexander Mackenzie, ai' but a short tinte before, the
saie graceful and Ioving hand, paid its gracioug tribute
te aur late Premier. The acute an(l scholarly review of
the fourth volume of Kinafords J istory of Canada,
dated l6th January, 1891, and the fine poetic rendîtring
into Engliali of Frcchette's verse in this volume, weil
attest the unfailing power of Mr. Wicksteed's pen. XVe
sihall close with the poetic answer by the author to a
Poetic grceting, sent imi by a friend' as he entered bis
92nd year -

Over the changeful sea oif life i>ny bl-
1 latlî aileil i siusinu, a nid wheii,,k ie %vere lai-k
i iy genitie I reezes ft o'er a-ean drix en,
Or giles whleu -I xii-, were l1 .t aivi ilsiiivee iveii.
l'î1t .teering b he Uchilait wliicli ( d l liitli lent,
A ni tcisting i n the Pi lot lie liatii seet,-
The toilsanamiperils offUihex îyage picst,
i hope tii gain the longed-for 1hurt at lat.

And lthriiugiîtheii'îiiiieis of appriciachi ngnih
1 w-i. tihe.gli iniîc i nîg f the lieaciiu liglit
Rîail ion its to ri1 -rooîf I iciletalion h igh

And i i îe ere lonug ti reai-h tliat liaippy i
Whle-e ii nhall cease and l etil bli iimoîîre
Auîid ve chah î irove, lear frijeui, tliatuit i vai
Oui- fai tI hathltId us, v. c niail nicet agaî n

May we lie perînitted ta express our confidence t-bat when
the parting time cornes ta our esteemed contributor, it

ii corne as a welcome messenger, to one Il whoni TUE
KING delighitath to honour," and aur hopp that for the
sake of Canadian literature it may yet lie long deferred.

i'empfle Bar for May is a briglit aud enjoyablein.rber.
Apart front the serials "Cod's Fool " ;Il Rosemary for
Renmembrance"I (wbich iii coneluuied) ; andtIl Aunt
Anune Il ; anti the two short stories, there are two good
literary articles, one on Il .Jasini the G iscon Poet " and
the other on Il Dryden and Ben Jonson," and two vory
iflteýresting sketches of the Cbinese Mystic, Morali8t, and
8Social Reformier Il Chuang Tzii " and of Lt(- clever and
accomiplished II Madamie du Châtelet," respectively.

TuEIJiooknan for MJay bas a weird portrait of Robert
Louis Stevenson, an appieciative sketch of him by Y. Y.,
and a comuplimentary poemi fromt the saine pen addressed
'la Prospîro in Samaoa." The news notes are abundant

and interesting. "Theic [eadr" gives us mura about
the Carlylca, a sketch of the late John Murray, and "A
Talk wîth Dr. Conan Doyle." To many, one of the rnost
attractive pages of the nunîber is that which deals with
Mr. Gladstone as a Book Buyer, and gives a reproduction
of bis Book-plate and Fac simile order. Other excellent
n'latter coripletes the number.

A CAPITAL fuIl-page portrait of the tate E. A. Free-
inlan, is the frantispieca of Liter<ery Opirtion for May ; a
short but spirited sketch by St. Lac Stracbey accoua-
parties the portrait. Some Reminiscences of Watt Whit-

mari are given by ',lz7abeth R. Pennaît. Mrs, E. Lynn
-lflton, under the figurative title IlLooking ta the Suin,'>
gives her readers sotte stimutating advice. A touching
Yet critical notice is that on Il Severn and Keats"I with
its pictured heading of "lThe pathetic sketch of Keats in
the extremity of bis hast ilness," and the sad parting mes-
sageo written by the paet's hand Ilad blasa you, my
dear brother and sister, your evar affkctionate brother,
John Keats." Il Faint yet Pursuing"I is the titta of two
beautiful sonnets by Christina Rossetti. The usual
departments are weti filled.

MAY brings ta us a wehl filleil and varied number of
the> l)oeinion Jllîst raid ifonthelî. Two fine photographic
v1ia"v's of Canadian scenes are iven iu the Il Falis'of the
River Ste, Aune," whicb foaini the frantispiece, and " L%
Petit Saguenay, Lower St. Lawrence." Professor Roberts'
,erial "'The Raid from Beaucéýjour "l is fittingly ci)ncluded.
i)r.eog Stewart pays a deserved tribute te an accomn-
Plilshed meholar and littérateur, in bis sketch of the late
'John Gilmary Shea. E. W. Sandys has a stirriug spart-
ing sketch antitled " A River of Geese." Il Womaa's
Work in McGill University " is fitly treated liy Helen R.

Y. lai. "Laerosse in the M'Naritime Provinces," by H.
H.Allingbaua ; Historic Canadian Waterways The St.

Lawrene,"I from the peu of J. M. LeMoine -" Modemn
Instances," by Professor Roberts ;"IlAu Incident of the
year '13,", by Ernest Cruickshank, and indeed the remain-
der of the number are ail good reading.

lU aiornian Jlluts(ral(cd( Magazine for May is a
creditalile nùmber. The editor and ptlllisir8 are taelie
logru a u o the success of a literary venture whicbi
r1un:bers but six uaonths froua the start. The frontispiece
is au illposing rapresentation of "lTaku Glacier froua the
Inlet) The ooening article is on IlThe Prass of San
Franciscol,, bly James Preutiss Cramer, with portraits of
leadiug editors. The first of a saries of articles of unusual
iflterest is that by Charles R. Amas on Il Saie Arnerican
Glaciers " ; tha illustrations ara good. Lewis W. Smith
contributes au appreciation of Tennyson undar the head-
iug " Tennyson and the Nineteeuth Century." ihe accoua-
panyiug profile portrait is excaptionalty fine. The articles
ou II w the Opium Picturas were talren, " aud I"Opium-
and its Votaries, " are a:ccompauied by tha hast illustra-
tions of the opium habit that wa have sean ; 1, In the
Palm Valey"I is also vemy good. Stories, poems and
othar departmants as watt make up au excellent numbar.

EMîIL BLUIDI, Ph.D., ini the opening article of the
Arena for May entittad ironicatly "lFelix Austria," makes

the following, astounding assertion" Froua an intimate
personal knowledga of Austria, Russia, and Germauy, and
a general acquaintauce with political conditions iu the
rast of Europe, 1 arn forced ta the conclusion that Europe
stands ou the ave of a great war, of vhich Austria wil
moat likely ha the scene." Dr. Blubua might as wel
have told us when the war would begin. The 11ev. M. J.
Savage relates a number of hair-standing ghost stories
under the caption IlPsychical Researchi." The revereud
gentleman says: "0 f the truth of what 1 shaîl relate, I
am as certain as 1 arn of any fact in my own personal bis-
tory." Professor James T Bixby in his contribution au
IlZoraastam and Persian Dualisua " says: "lThe movemeut
of Zoroastar was plaiuly f rûm the outsct a moral maya-
mient; a grand forward step iu civilization ; in fact, the
very eartiest of such social reforma cf which we have auy
historia record.'> Frances E. Wiltard lias a graceful and
dignified prasantatian cf the proposition Il The Woman's
Cause is Man's." The other articles and dapartments ara
well sustained.

REAmîueutS Of the A nde ver Revieiv for May wilt net pass
hîy the initial article on Bishap Braoks, by the 11ev. Juilus
H. Ward. Mm. Ward says: Il Bishop Brooks is likely ta
set forth a naw type of whtbt a spiritual leader may accaîn-
plish iu the eîdscapal office for the Amarican people,."
Tihe peopleoaf the United States are proud cf thair great
juan, and this la ana of the flnest and most discrimina-
ting sketches of Bishop Brookd that wa hava seau. Cou-
uregationalismn receivea attention at the bauds cf Wolcatt
Caîkins, D.D. The writer says: IlOur contribution ta
modemrehaigiaus life is the restoîred and rainvigorated
idaal cf tha Church." ln. the amusing article by George
R. Stetauou on Church ami State in Canada" we ara
infarined that" the Roman Cbiurch directs and contrats
legishation in -its behaif lu the 1l)uiiinion Parliamnt at
Ottawa ;" tba~t I"in Canada thora are two great political
parties: the Blues and the Rada ; " that Il political war-
fare us carried ou witb a heat, bitterne8s, personality,
acrimainy, reekiassness, and corruption to*which we in the
United States are as yet happily strangers," and mauy
ather curiaus4 scraps cf out cf the way information. Ju
fact the wbote article recalîs Max 0'Retl's traatment cf

Jonathîan and his Continent," barring the references.

hi 'l'EUA UVA ND PERSONA L UOSSIP.

Mit. FRANK IH. SCOTT-, Who bas beau connectad with
the Century Comupany froua its inception, bas become the
president in place of tbe tata Iloswald Smitb.

A NEw lit erary papar is about ta appear in Eugland.
It willibe calted the Lilbrary 1eeview, the editor heing Mr.
Kineton Parkas, ibrarian cf the Nicholson Institute,
Leeds.

MR. HALL CAINE is witing a new story, called Il Cap'n
Davy's lloneyînoon." Lt opens with a picture cf a Maux-
man's retumu froua the colonies, after makiug a fortune, ta
marry bis aarly love. C

A CIlEAi' edition of Shakespaare's works bougbt eut
liy the Weimar Shakospeare Society bas had a salen16,000
copies in six months. t is said that sncb a sala is an
almo8t unprecedented avent in tbe (4eruaan book market.

WORTIIINOTON COMPANv, 747 Broadway, New York,
announce for immediata Publication as No. 26 in their
International Lihrary, Il A Poor Girl," hy W. Heiua-
burg, transtated by 1lisa L. Latbmop, with ovar four
buudred photogravure illustrations.

THE New York Jorid says that Alphonse Daudet'II
wife is, like bar bushaud, an author, and tbî'ir domastic
bappiness is an exceptional thing for a litemary hoitgabold.
Mme. Daudet is wetl kuown in France for ber charming
stane cf cbildren and child life. Sha iii said ta lia a ver y
beautiful and a very delightful wouaan.

AT the sala cf the Larking Lihrary lu LmInJo, Audu-
lion's IlBirds of Auaerica," doubla elephant folio, four
huudmad and tbirty-five accuratety and exquisitaly cal.
oured plates cf birds delineated the size of tife, sold for
,£345, and Audubon and Bachuaan'8 4"Viviparous Quai.
rupeds cf North Auaerica," 1845.8, for £107.

THE Lord Chief Justice cf England pays a high comi-
pliment ta Mr. William Trant, ane cf the contributors te
'THE WEEK. Writing cf an article by Mr. 'rraut, "lOn
the Punishment cf Criminats for their Firat Offence,"
Lord Coleridge says : I hava maad yonm article with
muV.ch interest. You bave saîd, and said Watt, what 1 bave
aIl my ifa beau unsuccessfulîy trying ta say."

Il Mit. E. C. STEDM3,AbZ," says the New York Tribuane,
"bas gene on a sea-voyage, bis ir8t vacation iu many

years, ta recruit bis streugtb and ta get bayond the raach
cf the mail. Ha meaus hancaforth ta ha relieved somawhat
from correspondance, and froua the variaus demands
which hava sparad bim litthe time for bis owu work."
Mr. Stedman sailed for the West Indies ou April 24, and
will lie gonc for saveral weaks.

MR. MARION CRAWFORD dadicates bis tatest naval,
"Tha Threa Fates," te bis pubtisher thus :"ITo Fraderick

Macmiltan ; an expression cf gratitude frein an author ta
bis pulilisher, and cf bigh esteem by ana man for another.'-'
Thena is more reason for this Il expression cf gratitude"
than might seem evidant at first lilueli. I was Mr. Mac-
mittan wbo pubtishad Mr. Crawfonds firet novai, I"Mr.,
Isaacs," and who acceptad it at once, having faith in its
succasa ; and lie got bis raward,

MESSRS. Il[Jt011INSON A NI) Co irAN v witl pîulisb,
almost immediatehy, IIThe Austratasian EncycIop.t-dia,"
at wh ' ch Mm. CG. Collins Livey bas bean working for sanie
time. It will include the alphabetical description cf att
places in Austrahia and New Zealand, an account cf prin-
cipal avents, <icoveries, resources, haws, constitutio)ns and
statistics up ta date, witb biographies up ta I1855, and a
special map cf ahI the Australian colonies.

W. H. MALLOCK'S navet, "A lfumnan l)ocuii)(nt,"
publishad iin Cassell's Suinsbine Series, was bound and
put into circulation before it was discovered that the
aigbt hast chaptars bad been anmitted. The publistiersaunounce that they will furuish the uissing chapters ta al
who hava bougbt the incomplete edition, or wilt uixehiange
for the coniplteibook. i'bey at theo sainie tinie urge Chat
they ara net hlaîîiaable for theainistake.

ANOTIIR Etattamlpt is taeha unada to repraduce "'ihe

Book cf Kell.s," wbiich la said taelie the ntost beautifll
bock lu the world. Il The Bock cf Kelîs " is a nmanu-
script cf the eighth century, containing the four Gospels
in Latin. Ita pages are covered witb ornaients. Tite
initial lattera cf avery senitence in the Gospels are treated
as a subtjact. The bock is preserved in the tibrary at Dub-
lin, lu the reproduction thara will ha no attauîpt ta
reproduce tha gorgeous colouring cf the original.

HAmtu~i AN BiOTHEs avejust published au otegaut
adition in two volumes cf the Il Latters cf Dr. Samiuel
Johnson," collected and edited by IDr. Geurge Birklieck
[1111. Although not inchuding any df tha lettors contained
in Boswell's " Life," this la the most complote collection
yet made, and shows, as no otb'-r publication bas doue,
how admirable Dr. ,Johînson was in bis correspoulience.
The work is a fitting camipanion ta the superli edition cf
IBoswell's JLife cf J-obuson,'' etited by Dr. Hll, and

recently published by the saine bouse.
TuE Landau Duily New.e lias the fotlowing: Mn, Glad-

stone, as hae sametimies reniintled the tata NIr. John M ur-
ray, was the oldest living nuthar on the list cf the firni,
and ha used laughingly ta say ta thea gentleman whose
funaral hae attended on Weîlnesday, II You îaally mîust
not strika ina off." Ris famous wortt anIl Clmumcl iud
State was publislhad fifty-fiva yeare ago. Macaulay's
essay in the Eibî'hRev-iew, in itseif a ct assic, i8 the
inost famiiar contemporary criticisua ou this work. But
the Quarterly, Mr. Murray's reviaw, aise bail au article
on the bock. IlMr. G ladstone," said the raviewar, Il is
evidantty net an crdinary chamacter. The bighest com-
pliment we eau pay iimu la ta show hini that we heievo
him ta ha what a statesman and a philosopher sbould ho,
indifferent ta bis awn reputation for talents, and cnhy
auxicus for truth."

MRS. -ELLEN USSELL EMEseN's bock ou lMakq
Ileads, and Faces " bas fiad the good fortune ta wiu the
appraval cf Professor Maspero, the eminent Egyptclogist.
Newly-revised editions cf the, well-known Il Satei Guide
te Europe and cf Sweetser's equally welknowu guida-
bocks ta Ne-w England, the Wh ita Mountains and the
Maritime Provinces, will hae ready lu good lime for Eure-
peau and Amarican tauriats. Mr. Walter Crane will accu
pubhisb, through Haughton, Mifflit, and Company, a bock
ou IlThe Claims cf Decomative Art." The next issue lu
the popular Riversîde Paper Sanies wililiehal"Thue Master
cf the Magicians,i" the striking Babylonian story written
lu collaboration by Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart Pbetps Wand
and Mn. Herbent D. Ward. Profassar Lewis F. Stearus,
cf the Baugor Theological Seuiuary, who died racently,
bas just comphated a bock ou Henry Boyntou Smith, anc
cf tbe meet aminant cf Amenican Presbyterian divines.
This wîll seau appear in the Saries cf Anînnîcan Religious
Leaders.n

PROF. TIHEoi)otr Il RAND, I),C.L., professer cf educa-
tien and ethics lu the arts departnient has beau appointod
Chancellor cf McMaster University. Dr. [lantd was bomu
at Cornwallis, Nova Sootia, lu 1835. ti-l unt mcd Acadia
Collage, fron which hai gradutateti in aris lu 1860. Aftmr
teachinig for a titaeha was appoinCod ta the chair cf Eng-
lish and classice lun the Provincial Norumal Scîtoot,'T'ruro.
Ha took an active part in the preparation cf the Pria
Scîmool Act, 1864, which wrouglbt a great rafornn l the
public sehool systaîîî cf Nova Scotia, ani was subsequently
made Provincial Supeintendent cf E lucation. lu 1871
hae accepted the office cf Superintondet tof Education for
the Province of New Brunswick. Iii 1861 hatsraceived
tua M.A. degree, aud lu 1874-ttbc degree cf IYC.L., caitfa
honoris. lu 1883 ha received the chair of Eduication anti
Ilistory lu Acadia C elliage. Iu 1885 ho rauiovaîl to
Toronto ta taka the chair of Apolugetics and )idactics in
McMasten Hall. A year after lie accepted the principal-
sbip cf the Baptint Collage, Wood.4tock. lut 1888 ha
returned ta the work i l MeMaster lhall. The colleag
yea, 1889-90, Dr. Rland spent lu England, whither ha
had gene fan pumposes cf study andI observation luncnnac-
tion with uuiversity work. Siîuce bis mtumu ha bas beau
actively engaged a"i a professer cf education and athice.
The appoiutment is a menîtoniaus one.

PU-BLICAT-iONS RECEl VED.

Cithuart, h eo. I. Caticart's Litei-ai-y ieadhî-i. Ne%v irk iier-
iran BookCou.

(tlyul, A. L. Fifty 1'iuiîila for a Xife. îýO etc. New Yoirk 1 feiiy
Hoit & Co'.

Waterloou, Stariley. A Man anti a Wuiîii. Fiagi1. ,I. Schiite
&Cou.

The Art Annual. 18911. Londion :J. Si. Vlrtite ;Toironto: iliain -
son & Co.


